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NORTH AMERICAN BRASS BAND
CHAMPIONSHIP VI

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY: APRIL 8 & 9. 1988

[lhe Showboat Hotel-Castno on the
-L Boardwalk in Atlannc Clry ls the
selecl€d contest site for Champion-
shlp Vl.HostAtlantlc Brass Band from
Mll lvi l le r€ports "th€ faci l l t les are
breathtaking."

Rooms atthe Showboat are ltmited
to 100 so make yourreservatlons €arlyl
Telephone 1-609-343-4000. S!ttable
backups are the Comtort lnns (withtn
thr€€ miles of the conl€st venue) and
may be contacted at 800"334.6514.

NABBA ls proud to announce the
evenings Gala Conceft will be pre-
sented by the Brodswonh Colliery Band,
a champlonshlp section group from the
"heart" of Engllsh brass band country.

And now . . . the announcement of
m€

CIIOSEN TEST PIECES

The Youth Sectlon of Champton-
ship VI wlll p€rform "Appalachtan
Mountain Folk Song Suite" by Jarn€s
Cumow.

Gordon Langford's "Three Howorth
Impressions" is the Challenge Sectton's

A "flrst" in NABBA contesting
history, thisyear's Honors Sectiontest-
piece is a n€w compositlon €ntitled
"Trilogy for Brass Band" by American
compos€r Joseph Turrln.

The Championshlp Sectton of the
North Am€rican cont€st wlll have to
lackle "Symphony of Marches" by
Gllben Vtnter.

WIih those titles, the Brodsworth
Band from England and th€ sp€ctacular
contestv€nue, the 1988 Champtonshtp6
should prove to be an exciting eventl

For Intormation concemlng th€
contest (including entry packets),

J. Perry Watson
Box 7311

NCSU
Raleigh, NC 27595

or
Herb Roselle, Host

PO. Box 59
Mtllvtlle, NJ 08332

Entry deadline is February 12, 1988,

NABBA ANNOUNCES
IYEWLY ELECTED

EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

At its annual meeting in Sept€mber,
the Board of Dlrecto6 of the North
American Brass Band Association
elected a new Executive Commltlee.
The meetlng u/as held ln normally
"sunny" Tampa, Florlda but was greeted
'rith rain the entlr€ week€nd. With too
much work to do durlng such a short
tlm€ anyway, the Board met in a room
provlded by USFS College of Ftn€
Arts (lnstead of poolslde). Aft€r
many long hours (and cups of colfee)
the Board adjourned wlth declslons
and Dlans tor the fuiure of the
organlzation, Some mlnor chang€s
ln cont€st rules, a cont€st slt€, €lectlon
procedures and assignment ol com-
mitiees were discussed among many
oth€r topics. The Board address€d
many lssues and a tlemendousamount
of work was accomplished. The newly
€lect€d Executlve Committe€ is:

Paul Droste. Preldent
Columbus, Ohio

Karen Kneeburg, Vlce President
Lutz, Florlda

Doug Reld, Secretary
Onlarto, Canada

Mlke Swaff ar, Treasurer
Lancaster, Kentuclry

Are you a curent memb€r of
NABBA? lf not, this could be your
last issue of THE BRASS BAND
BRIDGE-
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FREDONIA BRASS BAND
Conducted by Grant Cooper
(MARK RECORDS MCBS-2073u)

The Fredonia Brass Band was
formed in orderto p€r{orm atthe 1985
NewYork State School Muslc Associa-
tion conf€renc€ and this recording is
th€ end resuh ofthatproject. S€l€ctions
include "Volcano" by Robert Simpson,
"Blitz" by Derek Bourgeois, and the
"Overturer Le Corsair" by Hector
Berlioz. Necessary insruments were
sr.rpplied by YAMAHA through Gary
Marsh, area representative. French
horns are trsed inst€ad of E-llat alto
homs. Whileth€re is much evidence of
excellent individLlal musicianship, this
recording lacks overall pr€cision and
balanc€ in sectlonal work as well as
group balanc€. It 1s noted on the record
jacket that no attempt was made to
imitate English brass bands and that
the group had to r€hears€ outside ol
regular rehearcal sch€dules at the
Fredonla Schoolof Music. In this case
the group and its conductor should be
complimented for a job well done. It
is the hope ol thls revlewer that 1) the
band continu€ ratherthan be assembled
for speclal occaslons, 2) they reconsider
the use of alto horns lnstead of french
homsforbetter balance and sound, and
3) at l€ast consider the British brass
band sound as a model since they have
had v,/ell over a hundred years to work
on it.

THE GOTHENBURG BRASS BAND
Conducted by Bengi Eklund
(POLYPHONIC PRLO32D)

This brass band formed in 1982 has
achieved an exc€llent rating not only
in Swed€n but at the European Brass

Editots notet Reuieus lor lhis rssle @ere
preporcd b9 Don Kneebws,  Assactote
PtoJessot ol T/otubohe ond Euphonium at
the Uhtue9tty ol South Flotido. Tompo

Band Championships as well. This
recording leatures "The Year of the
Dragon" by Philip Sparke, "Relude lor
an Occasion" by Edward Gregson,
Swedish lolk songs, and oth€rpopular
Iavorites. Th€ playing is excellent and
the flne work of Bengt Eklund is very
appar€nt. Thls is an exc€llent sample
of brass band sound that is slightly
different from the British but still w€ll
done and excitiog-

BRASS ROUTES
A Tutor for Trumpet or Cornet
by Pamela Wedgwood
Studio Music Co. €3.95

This beglnning method book is one
of the linest I have had the pleasure
to reveiw The layout,  language,
musical guidance and progress develop'
ment ar€ excellent, I am sur€ that it
would prove to be inter€sting and
challenging for the young student.
Pamela Wedgwood should be congra-
tulat€d for a fin€ method book.

MIX 'N' MATCH
EightEasy DuetsforWlnd lnstnments
Selecled and ananged by
Phillp Spark€
Book On€ (Elght Duets)and BookTwo
(Eight Duets)
Studlo Music Co. €3.00

These Intermediate duet books
contain popular and folk tunes ln
various combinations and keys lo altow
Bu Eu. C and F instruments to play
with each other. Th ey are organized so
thal llke instrum€nts or mixed instru-
ments can perform together,  An
€xcel lent idea and an excel lent
collection.

QINCK
"lt would be sate to wager that a

thousand Am€ricans in a new land
would organize th€ms€lv€s, establish
schools, churches, newspapers and
brass bands-in short. provide them-
s€lves with all the appliances of
civilization - and 'then' go ahead

QUOTES
developing theircountry.

- Andteu Cotneste

". . . successful bands have two things
in common-th€ capaciiyto work hard
lor long p€riods of time, and a hatr€d
ol empty chairs."

Mojat Petet Po*es
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long distances to rehearsal. W€ are the
only brass band in northeast Ohio.

Our concen debut, titled "Around
the Brass Band World," included "The
Challenge," "All Through Th€ Nisht,"
"Knightsbridg€ March," "The British
Grenadiers," "Spanlsh Gipsy Dance,"
"Paris Le Soir," "Marching Through
Georgi4" "The Shadow Of YourSmile"
"Circus Days," "Bravur4" "Sally In Our
Alley," "Fantasy On British Sea Songs,"
"Cole Porter For Brass," "Old Com-
rades," "ln.A Persian Mark€t," "Waltz.
ing Matilda. and 'The Big Cage."Xith
encores "The Black Horse Trfop,
"America The Beautilul." and/"The
Stars & Sirip€s Forever." It was a liitle
too longl I will be happy to send
the printed program and the director's
prepar€d comments to your band, just
phone me at (216) 867.7821 in the
evening.

Finding quali f i€d players has been
our biggest challenge. Since northeast
Ohio has many nonprolit community
bands (lour in the Akron area alone)

The frrst concerr on June 14, 1987 tn Medtnd, Ohlo.

ruE BM33 3N8nrmr3

plus num€rous brass quintets and
union bandq most good musicianswho
want to play alr€ady have afullschedule.

We have planned a classics concert
in Novemb€i a pre.Christnas tull-band
concert in a large shopplng mall and
quintets in other malls forThe Salvation
Army fund raislng * a great cause,
good fun, and you can raisefourtimes
more moneythan bellrlngln$ a spring
conc€n and maybe the NABBA cham-
pionshipsi and seveEl summer park
concerts in 1988, including oursecond
Flag Day concert in Medina - they
invited us back!

Yes, we still have a few trumpets
and french horns to swllch. We also
need a full tim€ Eb comet player,
a formal structur€ and nonproflt tax
status (soon),  major lunding and
match€d insiruments, and about twice
the rn€mb€rs to €nsure a full band in
the summer, but it's a great startl

The first of anlhing is usually
exciting, but your brass band's first
concert is a real thrill. lt also signifies
you have reached the first major mile-
stone byr researching brass bands
(thanks Paul Droste, PenyWatson, and
NABBA); successfully findlng good
musicians with commitment; linancing
and coll€cting a criiical mass of brass
band music; purchasing or bonowing
th€ need€d instruments (beyond those
ov,hed by members). llk€ 20-inch
Zildjian Symphonic Vi€nnese cymbalsr
f inding appropriate contributed rehear-
sal faciliti€s (a kill€r financially if you
hav€ to pay - the Plumbers and
Steamfitters Union Hallwant€d $60 a
reh€arsal - you'd ihink they would
have underslood); and . . .

We made i t l l
The Screamers & Lyric Brass Band
pertormed lts {lrst concert on June 14,
1987, Flag Day. in Medlna, Ohio.
Founded in London, England inJanu.
ary 1985, the band mak€s its home in
Akron. Like most, our members travel

tq
.l

* Tom Mgers
Diector ond Founder
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Ours is a collectiv€. family passion
which grew from an innocent first pulf
on a bugle by our son, then five y€ars
old, while on a visit to Fort Rodd on
th€ West coast eight yearc ago. Thus
the s€€d was plant€d, andwhat started
as a m€r€ lnter€st in brass band muslc
(part of our cultural bag and baggage
as immigrants {rom Britain) has flour
ished as an all-encompassing passion
involving us and our two chi ldren as
musicians, as w€ll as our parents and
their friends as supporters.

By the l imeJamie wasseven we had
discovered that our own Whitby Brass
Band had a learners'sect ion: instru.
ments provided, tuitlon freel"Why not
all start together? ' we asked ourselves.
Hesitantly, we approached the band's
conductor, Roland Hill. alter listening
toa concert, and we afianged to att€nd
the lollowing Tuesday's reh€arsal.
Thus. we found ourselves armed with
thr€€ battered cornets, a iuior book
and much determinat ion. ( ls i t  coinci-
d€nc€ that our next door neighbor
moved away a while aft€r?) Pains.
takingly and painfully w€ began to build
up our embouchures. Th€r€ \rJas no
looking backl

While oy husband Peteis collection
of brass band recordings grew rapidly,
we not lced thatJamiewould be singing
"Colonel Bogey" and "Under the
Double Eagle" in the bathtub, unawar€
that thiswas rather unusual. Meanwhile
we followed the senior band's per.
formances faithfully. wistfully antici-
pat ing lhe l ime when we would don
ihe blue jack€ts and be a part of
ihem.

After a few months, Peter was on
Eb bass and Jamie on the tenor horn,
whil€ I remained on cornei. At last came
the greai day in April 1984 when we
mov€d up to the "big band." Howeasily
we lost ourplaces in the music, playing
as softty as possible in case someone
heard usl How grand w€ felt when we
sported unilorms lor ihe first tim€.

Nothingcould match the headyelation
we f€lt as vre marched down th€
streeis of Tr€nton in a Canada Day
parade, orthesheerpanlc al  having to
march ond play at the same t im€. We
had made i t l

Steady pracllc€ at home continued
to improve our skills and one day we
suddenly realized that w€ w€ren't
getting lost quite as much. or playing
quit€ so shyly. In fact, we w€re actually
playing more right not€s than wrong

ur3

, t  
- '

concert  .  . .  whatan understatement!) .
It proved to be a time-consuming job
and as I filed alray lhe endless sheets
of music in th€ bandroom, mycuriosi ty
was arous€d by their  y€l lown€ss and
age.worn app€aranc€. lt was the same
f€el ing I  had when lookln at the col lec-
t ion of old photos dat ing back 130
years. Who were those men whogaz€d
back at me? What did the band sound
l ike then? Befor€ long Ivolunt€€r€d
to be Band archivist, searchins in local
records for any intormation lcould
Iind, gath€ring photos and m€morabilia
from local residents, and starting a log
of our band's current activities for
posterity. Add to this thejobofsecretary
which I  took on in 1985 and you wi l l
see why I laugh when people ask me
what I do in my spar€ tim€l

In our home the brass band passion
spilled overlrom the stereo to the walls
and shelves as books and photos
accumulated. Brass band music l i l ls
the air  ai  mealt imes, and parl  o{ our
bas€ment is the music room. A copper
bugle on the mai lbox (handmade by
Peter) warns callers ot what they will
encounterwhen they cross the thr€sh-
old Our calendar is lilled with band
engagements which range lrom in-
Iormal concerts in the town's new
bandstand, to playlng th€ anth€ms ai
the Blue Jays gam€s belore a crowd ol
45,000, doingparadesin rain, shin€ or
snow, as w€ll as th€ usual sit-down
concerts, and many local functions.

Nowourpassion includes our eight-
year.old daughter, CIair€, who started
last year in the beginners' band and is
doing wel l .  We envy herearlystart  and
feel that we are constanily making up
lor lost time in our playing. Still, a
fellow who graduated from junior band
last year is of r€tirement age. so I
guess it really is never too late!

- Jacky Brommo
Whitby Brcss Band

L to R: Jocky, Jamte anl Peter outside oJ
St. John\ Chur.h h Whttb! oJter the

onnuol S'rd@berry Ted .on.eft-

Within a Iew months I found mysell
roped into becoming librarian (some-
one vaguely described it as "just a
matterofcarryingthe music bag to th€
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BRITISII OPEN RESULTS
FIRST PLACE. 194 oointsrWILLIAMS
FAIREY ENGINEERING (Roy New.
some)r SECOND PLACE, 192 polnts:
BRITANNIA BUILDING SOCIETY
FODEN {Howard Snell): Test-Plece:
"Freedom" by Huben Bath.

Philllp Mccann, principal corn€t ol
Black Dyke Mills for the past 14 years,
has iendered his resignat lon and wi l l
relinquish the most famous com€t chalr
ln the world of brass bands as soon as
a suitable replacement has been foun d.
He has led Dyke through on€ of their
most successfu I spells, in terms of con-
test wins, and has acquked an inter.
national reputation lor his distinctive
sound and the incredible security ol
his playing.

It is with great sadness that we
r€port th€ death of John Fletcher,
doyen of iuba players the world over,
!r,ho passed away on October 2. John,
a member of lhe London Symphony
Oich€stra since 1968 had sullered a
stroke in March oI this year and sadly.
did notrecover.  John wasa memberof
the famousPhilip Jon€s Brass Ens€mble
and s€rved as an insplration to tubjsts
around the world.

PETER WILSON, the Erirish Eondsmon eduor,
has been present€d with a plaque designating him
as the lirst Honorary Li{€-Tim€ Memb€r of th€
Norih American Brass Band Association.

During th€ recentannual mgeting ofthe board
of directors, it was unanimously decided to honor
him for his many contributions, support and
help in assisting the Association.

Peter visited th€ USA in 1981 to help sel up
brass ba nds,. r€tirn ing the following y€ar lo draw
up rules lorthe annualNonh Arq€rican Brass Band
Championships. and again in 1983 to adjudicat€
the inaugural  €vent.

BRITISII NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSIIIP RESULTS
FIRST PLACE. 197 Doints: DESFORD
COLLTERY DOWTY (Jam€s Watson):
SECOND PIACE. 196 oointsiBI"ACK
DYKE MILLS (Major Pet€r Park€s);
TeslPi€c€: "Harmony Music" by Philip
Sparke

Is there any truth
to the rumor that

Band-not one
located in Ohio-
will b€ comp€iing
in Championship
VI?

acr0ss
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ROFESSIONAL'S
ORNER

ffi To Perform In Australia
The Am€rican Australian Bicenten.

nial  Foundat ion announced th€ River
City Brass Band will perform in Austrdlia
dunng the 1988 Australlan bicentennial
celebration. Th€ tour is sponsored by
Amway of Ad.. Michigan, in coop€ration
withPPG lndusrries, Inc. of Pittsburgh.

The 27-member brass band, which
was {ounded in 1981 by its Director,
Robert Bemal will perform l4concerts
in 11 Australian citles belreen March
3-22. 1944. The first Australian con.
c€rt on March 5 wlll be performed at
thefamed Adelaide Fe stlval o{ the Arts.

"We are thnlled that Amway and
PPG Industri€s have made the band's
trip to Australia a reality," said Charles
W Parry, Chairman of the Board of
Directors ol th€ American Australian
Bicenl€nnial Foundation, a group with
aWashington, D.C. olfice that has been
working for thre€ yearc to encourage
Amedcan involvement In Australia's
bicentennial c€lebratlon. "The Auska-
Iians are really looklng lorward to ihe
band's vls l t ."

The River Clty Brass Band is one o{
{ive major American organizations

invited to participate in the 19dd
bicentennial celebration. The others
include th€ Chicago Symphony Or'
ch€stra. th€ Texas Boys Choia th€
Mormon Tabernacle Choir and Twyla
Tharp Danc€ Company.

Explaining Amways decision to be
the principle corporate sponsor {or th€
band's tour. Amway Pr€sid€nt Richard
M. Devos sald, "Amway has a thriving
business lhroughout Australia, and we
wanted to support th€ bicentennial
celebratlon by sponsodng a major
cultural activity across that country
When Amway of Aust-alia was given th€
opportunity to s€lect a premi€rAmerican
performing group, th€y chose the River
City Brass Band b€cause.th€y felt it
will appeal to an exceptionally larg€
segment of the Australian population."

ln addition to perlorming in Australl4
the band will play four concerts in
Hawaii and one concert at th€ New
Z€aland Internatlonal Festival of the
Arts in W€llington.

Other highl ights of the band's 1988
season lnclude klps io the Far West,
South and the Eastern Seaboard.
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Editot s n tz Due b the.o^tb!"6y in
Atuen.d ouet the bross bond sdlnd.
(whether roallou truipetsa.d Frcn.h
hons dt our contetts ond wheth.r il
kollt h d bro$ band il ue doAt 6e
the tnttNmpnbtion the .ohpoter &lls

laa. I rcpti^t thk attt.l. hon the
''BtltxhBondsnon unh ge.t tespect

IacBtE[. rL llc bro.dor .
dh.s.rlo. o! ti. toplc .l t,ru
tEd.od.l. ll. lr..rlol.{tu-
t r.tl coq|d- &6d !rlt6
rorlt lc ilt lo l|L pF.kq,
,66 rofl.r. b rh |o!.-bl

I hav€ just Isrened, rasclnaled and
lnkitu€d. ro your Radlo 2 dlsos
slon on ihe b..ss brnd

It seems ro me rhat rhe hosr €lu
sive quality to define - as each of
Your conkibutors Poinr.d oul is
lh.t of rhe sound ilsell No doubt
w h.ve a[ lried to .nalFe In olt
oM mindsjusl what it is that has e

Other coonriies havc lrom tine
lmnemorial had th.h oM wind
bands, th. Vi€nnese wind brnd of
classlcal tlmes, Ilau.n bandas,
Fr€nch harrnonle i e6.h of these
based on th. disslmllar qu6lllles of
rhe woodwind .nsemble silh
whatever brass has been l(Ellyihe

Yea6 ago | .h.nc.d lo he6r an
4change progrmme between a
Bntish brass band and the nearest
NoMetI8n counl€aarl. broddcasl
lnwhat waslhen th€BBC NorthRe'
glonal s€Mc€. The NoMcgian
band,lihastobe sald wbs punyby
compa'tson (though it has ro be ad
mltied nowadays thal NoMegian
bands ar€, as your .onlribulols
nessed, asg@das, and play in lhe
sme sryle as Anlsh b6ss bands).

5o whal is il, lhis elustue, almosl
ind€linable qually which so m.rts

THE BRASS BAND BRIDGE
c/o The University of South Florida

Deparhent ol Music
TamDa. Florida 33620

ADDRESS CORRECIION REQUESTED

A QUESTION OF SOUND
t[ARTEUnBUTTERWORTE

od Bntish brass band sosd arom

Olher mlsi.ians have long ap
preciated rh€ skinE orchestra a
u.iv€Mry swsed ens€mble
dd I believe lh€ brass band as we
have .om€ lo €volve il, has some
qualily in comhon wilh lhe purily

Now ihe fullorchestra is a maF
vellously satls&ing musical force,
bui il is h€ld iogerher prihadly by a
basic srring orch€stE ro which rhe
multilarious wind insttuments add

Without the srtings. ihe or.hestra
would be - and in modem tems
ce.iainly i5, a sind orchesria no
less. ll has always had a popularity
and world.wide lolowi.g espe.
clally In lhe realms of outdmr and
milllary muslc. Today ll has be-
come newlY Popular oo ac.ount of
th€ sp.clacubr dev.lopment and
inteEsl i. woodwtnd iGltumenls
Howder, the wind orchestra, @n.
ed band, wind band. or mljt.ry
bard, no matler what n G lemed,
d@s seem ro lEct a cenain purek
basic timbre whlch, in the case of
the full or.heska is provided by rh€

The brass band on the olh€t
h6rd does hdeed possess thls -
p€rhaps prtme ess€nlial- a punry

Ifthc slrint orcheslta is sosalis6/
ing il is b€<au* lh€ hsl'@€nls are
ofrhe same tonal family and havc a
P€rfecr balanc€ of Parrs This .an
nor b€ saidofihe het€rcgenouscol
lection ofwood wind Lslruments,
bui ii is thc essentlalfealur€ ofthe
Bdlish brassband lh€yarc a[, save
for the selfslmctent fto of kom
bones, saihods. I believe this ls lhe
eason for lhe brass bands uniqle

Before rhe Bndsh rradition .ame
ro iollu.n<e orher cd.rli€s rh.Y
had a somewhal motley coll€clon

of srYl€s of inst'rfrents, som€ in
fte Geman kadition, so ur il€
sa$oms. I lhint( this is prcbably
why th€ No@gia. band I h.ard in
Oe lare l93os sutrded unsausfo'
lng; it had some sarhorns perhPs,
bul also som€ Wagn€r lubas,lrum-
Pets, sdoPhones and other un

TfiaI and ertor
Bur rhe Briljsh brass band wlth ns

saf,horu d@s nol seeh lo ne lo
have b€€njusr an accidefltal thine,
its elulion has obviously b€en ar
rtued at with a good deal of tri.l and
eiior In Jhe dislanr past. so thal out
pr€s€nt and peftaps stabl€ estab-
lishment. rcalry ls ihe b.sl.

A fzw yea* ago, I was one ol
fiose who believed lhat thc b.a55
bdnd olghllotome uPtodale and
employ a se.ton of trump€rs,
perhaps a seclion of orchestral F-
hoG, and raybe wagner tlbas,
but I have chanled my mind I bc-
lieve the presenl, and long.eslab-
llshed balance is .b3olute|y ndhl
Other counhies obviously lhint so
ioo, h€nce lhe enomous growlh of
rhe Bdtlsh sryle ln lecenr yeac.

Organists will know lh6r a lood
cathcdtal organ G cunningly de.
signcd byrh€ builderto hav€ a ba-
lance of stops, families of dlalE
sons and rceds which mat h and
are rePes.dted al lhc va.ious pilch
levels 8fl, l6n, 4n, 2n and rhe
ne.essary 'hixlurcs. A ;Jod organ
is nor just an ad hoc .oll€dion of
slops s,tth eng68ln8 namcs o.

The brass b6fld has lll@ th€
shng or.hes!!a, and thcolgdh, this
ideal quality of lonal balance loo,
dnd lhis is why we find it so saUsq/
ing. One of your .ontributors stres-
s€d thal lh€ Japanese were ar.
kacred nor $ mqch by th. muslc
brass bands plav (hal is a dlllercnl

co.siderarion!) but by rhe actual
qualily of lhe sound, and lhG I do
b€liae is eqlained by the unique
srte ofrhe instrumenrs @ usz

Trombones
There are only two facets ofbEss

ba.d tone whlch apped to have
uhdertone a Ulde chang€ in Ecenl
yea6, the irombones now fo[ow
th€ir orchestral counlerpails, the
older Frcnch narM bore lnslru
6enls. so appropdate in B€rUo2
and olh.r Frcnch mun , have given
way to the larg6 bore Getmn sM€
(as fthest€l homs haw done al.
mosl 6iv€6.0y). S@e of us c.a.
sionaly feel the loss of th€ old€t
fashloned trcmbone Is a dlslrcr
lac'(i lts rom6nd. li€ry Fic.ch
soond is eplaed by a suave, (no
matler how rcund and ful$me)
thick qualty not disuoguish.ble
en@Eh from lh€ sarhoh sounds of

The other chand€ is F.haF
hoe welcome, the de.!n€ otvib-
rato. Me.rlon was made ln you.
dlwsilon abour th. ovea! lyical
qualitv of rhe bhss bandt thG 15 all
dght so br.s ll goes, but ls the on€
qually whlch p€rhaps on be over
done Et the dp€ce ofrcal drahr-
tic impacr whlch the tumper f6rr lY
@n do s huch b€tt r tle a€r
comel5 cd. Cohels do lhls 6 b.sl
they c.n, lnd hercln is my o|lY E.
maltnng rcseruallon abo0t <omet-
plnying and vib6ro. Much a3 @,
done vibraro h.s dedined, n b s{u a
facior In many prtnclFl com€l
players whe. rhev have a rcal solo
ro playi ll h as f they a€ @able to
lum lt olI wh€n n€cessarv Thls ls
one ol lhe few @stons wheo I
would prcf.r lo hav. a solo l'@.
p.t. rcl .lways of @ue, bqt on
rh. edstd wh€n lhe muslc cans
for . froa dsillrc lnl.rprcla.
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